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virtall tittid, nd ilus tae is lre.have for oIffrif; pries of v'arious kindu i8 tuspecial Papers. detined course, until thc licndultim tal<es a Iattract tatudctt ta thecir halls.
- -swing ta the opposite extreme. 'rite amnount thus expendccl is vcry large,

PRIZES .- VD ScIfOL1RSfIfPS. This easy niethad, however, le hardly as many bc scen by c'ollating tancleecl
,satisfactory 'rite eniphatic and even inipati- endars the liste of cash prizes.

<~<~a ./'o.t/~ £.~tt..i<i~ .. 1Jfrfd nt utterances of samne wvriturs andi speal-ers 1 underiiinnd that during the past tcn or

A tt mî-rover the history of aur on tbis subject-while in batmony with a twelve ycats Toronto University lias spent
educational meihodï shows thait decidcdi pro. Iprevalent, spirit of change-may and pro- on an average over $4,000 a year out of pull-
grcas fin been madIe. This progress, how- bably do teflect currcnt opinion; but 1 arn t ic îunds. 'ru this must bc addud private
citer, lia, tint beun uniforni andi continuons, sure that in somne cases there has not betn scholarships atiounting to about $doa a year.
but is maî;de up ai a succesion afi unes, much a full and impartial investigation ei the The Senate, morcover, bas decided ta ini-
lilcc thcse af a vessel tackitg against the principces that underlie the question. crease this amiount by placing at matricula-
wind--gcnerally onward, but in ils ptagress In tacti i j largely a question of motives, ticr- ive additional scholarships.
oftcn going troainn extreme ta tilt allier. andI stîch consideratians bring us as teachers i inity Callege spende annually S.,,ooo in

l'hose of you wPo have spent many ycars inta the realm ai our deepest problcms. prizes andI scholarships, $5ou of which is
in teacliing can recail ntiîroum changes dhit 'rite principles that govcrn the giving of placed at matriculation.
are nothing but a st-ries of conmrats. To prizes are flot casily dietinguishable îrom Victoria spends annually about $500 inl
younger tcachers aise the past decade those motives that lit bentath aur -nost prizes, scholarships, and miedats.
iurnislces nut a few stich changes in the laic', praiseworthy efforts te excel in the variaus Queen's spends $1,oao a year in prizes for
thearies, and practices ai aur educatianal callings ai lueé. arts students, ta which inay be added $9>30
wvark. If we exercisc a litile patience, 1 think oflered ta thealagical students, andI $a.4o ta

1hat which striikes anc as singular is the wvc shali finti thait the question is fairly medical students- -about $,zao ini ail.
tact tha: each novelty bas been fairly popîî- debateable, andI aIea that il wifl ultimately hMcGill Collegi offers prime, mnedals, and
lar in its turn, almost an its introduction. resolve itself into that ai ihiejrebatidertance scholarsliips, af the annual value ai over
lndctd, the greater the cantrasi the mare of'resu1tinf .çocior ezl. 1lerein 1 hope ive $4,a00.
readily bas il appeareti ta meet %vitha poptîlar may find a practical issue. Dalhousie College, Hlalifax, offers prizes of
approval. i. Lut us first examine the reasons usually the annual value af nearly $7.000.

Such, for example, were the changes froni assigned for giving prizes andi scholarships, Fram these six arts colleges wve have an
the apuration ai Our eclucational systeni and asertain, if possible, howv far the in- annual expenditureof ovcr $2ooao,represent-
largelv îlirouglt locatl centres of authority, ta tcnded objects are realized. ing an invested capital ai more tItan $300,ooo.
tilt gentral cGntral ai tht systein tram one (4) lei ordier Io affract stiidenis. This cvi- Ta this we may adti the large sum spent
central office ; front cte general superintend- dently secaunte for the major part of aur for this purpase biy Our tîteolagical Calleges,
ency ta the preste t ministerial r? gine; tramn uîîiversity prizes, scuiolarships, andi medals. ladies' calleges, medical schools, flot alrcady
the paymien t ta high schools on the basis ai It is noa secret that aur arts colleges -are as named, private schoals, public schools, andi
attendance only ta paymient by results ; tram eagerly campeting7 for numnbers as thet mast high schools. The annuial expenditure miay
payniîent by resuits ta paynient accarding t0 enterprising ai aur medical schools or Col. saiely be put at $35,000, representing a capi-
local liberality ; front the special fosteringaif legiate Institute~s. 'rhe quiet dignity ai tht taI af over ball a million dollars.
classical teaching in higli schaoos ta the~ canipetition dces flot diminish its keenness, In tht United States the annual expendi-
reign af mathematics ; [ram the so.called for is the real abject of these pecuniary at- turc ici 37o colleges andI universities for
mathematical craze ta a carrespauding tractions cancealed beneath tht bland expres- schoîarships aiont is aver $zora,ooo. Addt ta
speci:flizing ini English ; and sa on thrauigh sions we hear on convocation days as ta the this the maney spent for this purpose ini their
the erraîic line which wu tire cxpected ta heroic struggles ai medalliets, and the con- other educational institutions, and we shail
recagnize as the path ai substantial progrees. gratulations bestowved in distributing scholar- bave an annual outlay ai probably $i6o,oao

It would seem, indeed, that legisiativè ships amang the needy sons af wcalthy a year, represning a capital ai over 1Jwo
enacîments andI departmentaî regulations paîccits wha generally receive them. illu tg aza/jiI/iolis.
have had much ta do in miaking andI unmakz- We must have colleges, andI colleges muet Noii, if sny supposition is correct, that
ing aur opinions, instead ai aur having have students, even if îhey have ta be bribed these prizes arc offéred mainty ta aîtract ancî
stat oies andI regulations as the outcame af to attend by displaying long lists of cash retain students, we are ini a position ta csîi-
opinion pruvalent anîong those who are prizes. As a rule these induceienîs are mnate approximately whaî it costs ta induce
more directly experienced in educational careiully placed at or near the entrance, in the youth af aur continent ta acccept the bles-
cuatters. the hope that if students thirsting for knaw- sings of a good education.

To the changes enumeratecl may bc atIdet ledge can onct: be enrollcd andi hept for a It is important, in reference ta this malter,
the rencarlzablc change in public and pro- year, tht charms ai an institution sa gener- ta inquire whether this great attracting farce
lessianai sentiment on tht subject ai pzizes. aus will not fait ta holtI them tilîgradliation. really dots attract-wvheîher by ibis means
1For many years the Eduicational Departmcnt The samne remarks apply gentrally ta al) students are induced ta attend aur institu.
regularly encouraged tht praclice ai dis- schools that add ta the educalional ativan- tions ai learning ; if sa, wvhat class ai students
tributitg prizes. Tao-day, if 1 nîisîake noi, tages they offerîbhest ptcuniary induccents. are reached, and aiso whether a sufficicnî
its influence lies in an exactly opposite direc- I say they apply gencrally. It wattld be 100 number ai students worth educaîing might
lion. As for teachtrs, the entire abolition ai much ta say that every eclucational institution net bc secureti by a process more rational andI
prizes now appears ta be tht proper îhing. that offers prizes dots so mercly or mainly ta les,. expensive. Wc may profitabîy consider,
In aur universities tie tendency is clcarly ini attract students ; for prizes are offered ici besides, what ailler use might be matIe ai
the sanie direction. This, niareaver, is un- somne schools thai arc crowded wiîh students the capital thus invested.
doubtcdly the popular vu-w ai the question. ivithout an effort being matIe ta swclî their Pcrhaps the best test ai the attracting

If 1 prove not indifferent ta traditianal numbers. We shaîl find elscwherc the reasons powver ofiscbalarships and prizes can be matIe
custom, 1 shaîl dispoat ai tht question by that operate here. Our universities, howevcr, by asking each teacher that prepares students
siniply tossing it aside with the remark that will hardly deny that the main reason they for crllege, or for otlier cxamir.ations whcre


